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OUR
GLORIOUS

PAST
Bruce Grit Discusses the White Race’s Ancestry.

Special In Si I.uke* Herald

On the heeU of the Clansman. "loni

dixons Uleat" thriller. which la a de-

cided abortion historically and from

n literary viewpoint, the brethren In

the conspiracy to do the Matter are

already beginning to rush Into print
and aay things abotit ua, cab ulated to

strengthen the tomdlxon theory re-
garding the Negro. .tnd to apread the

leaven of prejudice In thick allcoa

where It will do the moat ttood. "An

Old Abolltlonia! ' la the latest coutrlb

utor to the fljrmposlum. lie haila

from East Orange N .1 ami hla name
It la Dailey

He isn't of'euileil at Hooaevelt for

eating with Booker that time, atlll.

nevertheless and notwithstanding, he

thlnktl Indlse-lmlnate. social equality
or the mingling of the races would not

he for the bent. He makes the hrond

statement thi.t the war of rebellion
was the fault of man. not providence;
that the Negroes haven't us strong a

laim upon the nation as the ludlaus.
and he would regard It ns an outrage
If the people of Oklahoma. Indian Ter-

ritory. New Mexico and Arizona were

driven out and Negroes permitted to

congregate in those states and terri

tories He is of opinion that there

is but one true remedy for the aolu

lion of the race problem, viz the ex-
tinction of the Negro, but does not

say in what way the process of ex
tinction is to be brought about

The extinction of the Irish, He-
brews. Scotch and other races in this

country has been through amalgaiua
tion and Intermarriage. Of the Indian
and the Negro by the shotgun, the

stake and the hemp route. I regret
that Mr Hailey does not make him
self clear on this point, as 1 am loath
to believe that he is in favor of the
same methods for bringing about the
extinction of the Negro as have been

and are still employed to produce the

composite American, so-called. I in

fer. therefore, that he favors the more
drastic method—the same method
which has been used to make 'good
Indians." This is the tomdlxon idea,

exactly. Mr. Halley further observes
that the white raw has no need of
anything that the 'Amerfrican' can
give it, neithe" physically, mentally.

morally nor aesthetically, and there-

fore. amalgamation would be deterio-
Iration. The superman does not need

a drop of African blood.

All of this is jerx rich reading, in-

deed. Mr. Dailey is either in his dot-

j age or his headpiece ain't built on
| proper lines. I pass over all he has

• said up to his last observation, which

II cannot permit to go unchallenged.

1 1 am charitable enough to grant that
; Mr. Dailey is not as familiar with this:

phase of his subject as he thinks he ;
is and will be generous enough to fur- 1
nish him with a few facts, going to
tbnr »ry opposite of what he
states, with regard to the Negro's

contribution to white civilization, so-

called. Mr. Dailey s race has a* ailed (
itself of the use of all the agencies
it found in the way in its march to
the heights from which it now looks

down with contempt upon the African
From whence did his race derive its

knowledge of l.tters, of mathematics,

of the sciences, navigation, astron-

omy. medicine. Jurisprudence, phil
emophy. if not from the African? And
where, pray, did it get its notions of

religion but from these same Afri-

cans? The Greeks and Homans were
glad enough to make yearly pilgrim
ages into Africa and sit at the feet of
its black philosophers and scholars,
and drink in wisdom, and they diffused
this wisdom throughout Greece and ;
Home, making it their own. The mod-
erns now imitate tae Greeks aud Rom
ans. entirely ignoring or forgetting, if

they ever knew , that these peoples
derived all their knowledge of art. lit

erature and science from the blacks
of Africa. The Greeks were so ap-

preciative and grateful to these ebon

philosophers for the knowledge they

gained from them on these yearly pil-
grimages into Africa that they in

compliment to these learned blacks

represented their favorite goddess,
Minerva, as an African princess.

The Old Testament was written in

Africa, and Coel-Syria, in the land of

Moab, and translated into the Greek

tongue from the Hebrew by the Egyp-

tian and Jerusalem Jews, by order of

Ptolemy Philadelphus, an Etheopian
king of Egypt.

Eusebius, the father of ecclesiasti-
cal history, was born In Caesarea, of
Palestine, the inhabitants of which
were descendants of Ham

Didymus, of Africa, was renowned

for his skill in philosophy, rhetoric
and geometry. He filled tne chair of

'the famous School of Alexandria. He

I wrote a treatise on the "Holy Spirit."
inf which Jerome gavt n 1-atln ♦rsnsla-
tion. The work is the l>est the Chris-

, tian world ever saw on the subject,

f and whatever has been said since that
time in defense of the Divinity and

I»ersonality of the Holy Ghost seem
in substance to be found in that book.

Jason, an African of Cyrene, wrote
five books of 2 Mac ii. Acts ii. 10. the

history of the second book of Macca-
bees being an abstract and breviary
of the flv“ books of Jason, a Jew of
Cyrene.

Mr. Dailey and all of hit* tribe. who
*ssay to belittle the Negro by inuendo
and the use of great, swelling words
to impress us with the importance ot

the race to which they belong, ought
first to secure copies of some reliable
histories and read them. In these

they would find, on careful search,
much that is not creditable to their
race and much more that will show be*

I yond the shadow of a doubt that the
| black race has rendered to civilization
and religion greater service th«.n any
other race on earth.

"Africa occupies.' says It larvey
Johnson, "the most promint» place
with reference to the solar sv* ern of

any country on earth, for it is the
center of the globe. Vos. the center
of the world; ami the proof of this is
that the equator passes clear through
it from east to west. Hence, if you

( Continued on editorial page >


